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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
s  nnn th a t the  “ R eview " covers th e re  a re  over
1 onn.^rHc? round  num bers divided as follow s: Sidney,
^ ’onn ’ T !  the  Saanich Peninsu la outside of Sidney,
4,000; Islands in the  G ulf, 3,000. This en tire  te rr ito ry  is 
one hundred  _ percen t English-speaking:, an in te llig en t class 
ot buyers of high g rade m erchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l m erit. The “R eview ” reaches alm ost all.
■
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W hen in need of an y th in g  in the pihnting line drop in or 
w rite to  the “R eview ," Sidney, B.C., and te ll us your needs. 
We h av e_a w ell-equipped p lan t fo r doing all k inds of com­
m ercial p rin ting  and our prices a re  reasonable. Our job 
pri)iting  business has increased  over one hundred  percen t 
during  the jiast th ree  years. Our custom ers keep coming 
back reg u la r and are  well jileased with our work. W rite  us.
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START YOUR P I l i T  IN SIDNEY T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R ail  a n d  W a t e r  F a c i l i l i e d !  LoM'est T a x e s !  F in e  In d u s tr ia l  S i t e s !  W r i t e  the S id n e y  B o i ird  o f  T r a d e  fo r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  i f  y o n  a r e  i n t e r ­e s t e d .  T he fu l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  .sitc.s, tcrr.iB, t a x e s ,  e tc . ,  fu r n i s h e d  f r e e .
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
F o u r of the  Sea R angers from  V an­
couver a re  cam ping fo r  tw o w eeks on 
Capt. D rum m ond’s p roperty  a t  Ful- 
f o rd : Miss Evelyn G rant, L ieu ten an t; 
Miss R ene G rant, Miss Bodil K rag  
and Miss E lise Moody.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mesrs. F red  Maxwell of P en d er 
Island and B. Smith spen t th e  w eek­
end a t  F u lfo rd .
* * *
The “ Island  P rincess" m ade a spe­
cial tr ip  in to  F u lf ord la s t T hursday  
evening.
. *  ■ *  *
Mrs. W .: Sloan of V ancouver and
her two boys arrived  from  V ancouver 
on Sunday. They are  guests a t  “ The 
W hite H ouse” fo r tw o weeks.
' * , * ■ _ * .  'y':'
Mrs. W atson  arrived  from  V ancou- 
: ver; on Sunday to  spend a fo r tn ig h t 
a t “The W hite H ouse.”
' ' =f .1'
M essrs. -C. B ark e r and  T. B randen  
sent off an o th e r crib  o f te lephone 
poles on T hursday ' evening to  th e  .Al­
b erta  Pacific T im ber Co. of M inne­
sota, U .S.A . V
CONSERVATIVES 
MET AT BEAVER 
PT. SATURDAY
f' --P 
y ; - ? ?
P*' ■*-.■r-P-- -r-........
Mrs. W a lte r  C earley and  d au g h te r
Been re tu rn e d  hom e fro m  a  v isit to
the W est Coast on S a tu rd ay  w here
,.they have been spending th e  la s t
: ’ th ree  m onths.
'C'
gas ___ - - _
Mr. W. Johnson was a; 







SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
The annual m eeting of the Islands 
C entral C onservative A ssociation was 
held on S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. F. Pol- 
lok, a t B eaver Point, S alt Spring 
Island. t'T he a tten d an ce  w as a re p re ­
sentative one from  the various p arts  
of the rid ing. A  general discussion 
of the  situation  politically  took place, 
followed by th e  election of ofScers 
fo r  the  year;
A req u est was m ade th a t  m en em ­
ployed on roadw ork  th ro u g h o u t the 
province be placed on th e  samePfoot- 
ing  w ith re sp ec t to  being pSid tw ice a 
m onth as w ere those engaged in o ther 
industries, and  th is  suggestion  will be 
embodied in a reso lu tion  to  th e  Min­
iste r of Public W orks,
C onsiderable discussion took place 
with respect to  th e  m ovem ent in con­
nection w ith  th e  fo rm atio n  of a V an­
couver Island  C onservative Associa­
tion. ;■
W^The ofheers elected >vere as fo l­
lows': i 'PP- -PPr ;p, pP'
/  Hon; Ppresideptv  H. Dickie;
■M.P.; hqn.Pyice-presiderit, Col. C. W. 
Peck, V-"c.y D.s!(y., PM.P.P;; p resident, 
MajoiV:F. :C. ;TurheriPD .S.O .v G anges; 
vice-presidents, Mr. H. G.
- Miss A udrey Dunne, who has been 
spending the past m onth in Sidney 
as the  guest of h er au n t and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L idgate, re tu rn ed  
on F riday  to her home in V ancouver. 
She w as accom panied by' Helen L id­
g ate , who will spend the rem ain d er 
of the  m onth with her.
♦ *
M r, D, C raig announces th a t his 
b lacksm ith  shop will be c lo sed .from  
T hursday  noon (today) un til M onday 
m orning. Mr. and Mrs. C raig con­
tem p la te  tak ing  in the  V ancouver 
E xhib ition  during th e  in terval.
♦ ♦ ♦
The Misses Lillian and F red a  N el­
son of V ictoria  are  spending a w eek’s 
vacation  a t  the home of th e ir uncle 
and au n t, Capt. and  Mrs. W . D. 
B yers, F o u rth  S treet.
"P* . * * ’
fXMr. W. H. D utton, local con tracto r, 
has a ten d e r in fo r  the  additional 
room  fo r  the N orth  Saanich High 
School.
* * *
T h e r e  is  a  special excursion ra te  
fo r  the  p V ancouver E xhibition  from  
Sidney via S teveston, re tu rn  tick e t 
good up to M onday nex t. P:
* * »
M r. ■ and Mrs. j ;  APp N unn and sm all 
son “ B uddy’’ le ft fo r  ; V ancouver via 
S idney-Steyeston ro u te . T hey expect; 
to  tak e  in th e  Exhibition.'P-.p-V v.WPPV p'P'P' ./•■'Pp--p;.P” :■ -pwav '.pp-Pk.-.
.
by
tu rn ed  las t week to  th e ir home in 
Vancou%'er a f te r  spending the sum­
m er here  as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Craig. They w ere accom­
panied by Bella Craig, who will spend 
a week or so visiting  there .
*  + *
Mr. .Stan Cow’ard  re tu rn ed  to  his 
home here  last week a f te r  spending 
the  past m onth or so in V ictoria.
» +
\ / Mr. and Mrs. Coton of B ritannia 
B each have recently' purchased the 
house owned by Mr. W. McAdams on 
B re th o u r A venue. They expect to 
take up residence here in a week or 
so. Mrs. Co'ton is a t  p resen t a p a ­
t ie n t in R est Haven.
* ❖ >i«
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rood and two 
daugh ters , M arjory  and  Helen, of 
E squim alt, a re  spending the summer 
vacation  here a t the residence re ­
cently  vacated  by M r. and Mrs. 
B rock on B azan Bay' Road.'
Mr. S. J. H bare, E as t Road, le ft  
la s t w eek fo r K am loops w here he will 
m ake an extended visit.
P Rev; M. W. Lees re tu rn ed  home 
from  his sum m er canippat M argaret’s 
Bay th is  week and will conduct serv- 
ice a t  th e  U nited Church oh Sunday;
Mrs H ow ard H orei pwehtp" to  V ic­






by launch M onday evening.
ft̂ :-5. ' .........
f t- -
.’ Mr,, S tephen  Maxwell and M r. B er­
nard  K ing spen t S a tu rd ay  in  V ictoria .
♦ .'ft* ;*fty
; Mrs.; M. Gyves r e tu rn e d ; hom e on 
M onday evening fron t V icto ria  w here 
she has been spending ten; days yyith 
her paren ts , Capt. and M rs. W . Cots- 
ford. P.'ft
' f t " : -
ft-;'
■ft.--;-'
Mrs. F u lle r  of V icto ria  {arrived a t  
P u lfo rd  on M onday. She le f t  on 
Tuesday fo r  h e r homo on M ount 
Bruce.
* * * .
Miss G ladys Ruckle aiTived a t  P u l­
ford from  V ancouver on T hursday . 
Slie is the guest of Mr and  Mrs. T. H. 
Lee for two wcok.s.
* « *
Miss E dna M ollet of V ancouver is 
;q-( uding a forfnight with h er 
cnts, I\lr. and Mrs. A. J . M ollet.
♦ ft■-ft', 'ft . ' , -ft
l\lrp. I'h J .  M cLennan and son, Los- 
Ijiv of I’o rtlahd , O regon, arrived  on 
llu; Island la s t week whore th ey  ard  
vi.sUIng relativcB and friends.
';♦'{ *, {'’
Mr. and Mrs. AY. J . L , H am ilton of 
"D i'om ere,’’ on terta lnod  a few  friend.s 
to icnruM iind tea  on T hursday  last.
; h’ev, A. .\V,; RobipDon of T erraco ,
; I1,C„{ sp en t a; few (lays ; a t  ; F u lfo rd  
liirt week. Ho was the g u es t of hia 
h rq th er-in -h w , Mr, E ustace  .Tnsscl),.;---
Mrs. A. Davis of “ R nthm oro" on- 
tertn ined  a few friends to  te a  on Snt- 
{urduy last.
Ml', H ow ard llo re l sen t ofl’ a large 
eonaignm ont of ties on M onday last
hound fo r  Egypt.
♦ •  *
A iiicnic party  m ade ui> princlpaly  
from  Alrfi, A, .1, E a to n ’n g u ests  s tay ­
ing a t “ Tho W hite H ouse," npcnt 
jMondnv la s t at, the onlranco  of P u l­
ford, ro titrn ing  home la te  in the eve­
ning.
♦ * *
The meinhorfri of ,St, IMary's Guild 
are huidiiig n garden qmrLy on Vv'ud- 
nesday afte rnoon  a t  “'rhe W hite 
H dusa," kindly len t by M rs, A. J , 
Ihiton fo r  the occasion.
treasurer;
' A vote of th an k s was ten d ered  to 
the  re tir in g  officers and to  th e  - host 
and -hostess fo r; the, hSspitality' show'h 
the, delegates from ; the  yarious: asso­
ciations.;: Follow ing th e ; m eeting  tea 
was served da in tily  by Mrs. Pollok,
V-' -- - . 'ft ft f t; - ; - - ' f t . ; - -
assisted by M rs. H. G. Scott. ."■ ft. ■' ft- -ft -ft.-ft-;' ■:
ft There w e re  presentft a t  the  :gather- 
Ing  Col. Pecjc, th e  m em ber fo r  . th e  
d istric t; Mr. F . Robson, froni Mayne 
I s la n d ; ,M essrs. y ic to r fZ a la  and W. 
M iller H iggs, from  Galiano Is lan d ; 
Messrs. H.v G. S co tt; and E f Hooson, 
from  P en d er Island ; Messrs. A. J. 
Smith, J, C. L ang, ;W. J. L. Ham ilton 
and Al. R aines, from  ,Salt Spring 
Is lan d ;; M essrs. :;W. . C. C larke,; F. 
King, J. H, B ax te r and F. Holdridge, 
from  Sidney and Messrs. J . M. Copi- 
thorne and A. C alvert, from  Deep 
Cove.
ftft,{Messrs:{:S{.;
M r.';G ush  ;;;left;; fbrv Vane,
’, Mr. A. C alvert, Deep Cove. > h e  M.S. “ M otor P rincess.”
2 /
T';Miss Ro.sa M. M atthew s le f t  Sid-
ney  by M otor P rincess on M onday fo r





A N D  —
DEEP COYE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
ft' Dr. H. G. Biirdon, who has been 
m edical sup erin ten d en t a t  R est H aven 
Sanitarium  fo r  the la s t two years, 
le f t  this week fo r  College P lace,
W ash., w here he will be su p erin ten d ­
en t of the W alla W alla S an itarium .
Mrs. B urden and fam ily  accom panied 
him.
» -> ♦:
Mrs. H. G. N apper of B randon,
M an., is spending a few  weeks w ith  ft,
re la tives and frien d s a t  P a tric ia  Bay.
' .’̂ {' ’̂ ft-;-' "ft ; ' -{■ '-Tft'YSif
Mrs. M u ir  , of School Cross Road 
has been spending  a  few  days v isiting  
in M ount V ernon, W ash. " ; : : { ;
,,-ft -"ft
next. Mrs. Edw ard Parsons of Vic­
to ria  will be the  soloist.ft -■ .ftft;-;!.: --ft-;,' '■ ft.:'ft:-' -ftft--:ft-.ft,-...:.:,,-. r:-ftft'





On W ednesday of last week the 
N orth  Saanich Service Club .Senior 
learn played an exhibition gam e w ith 
the H illcrests from  V ictoria, w inners 
of the A section of the City Softball 
League. The H illcrests had the  best 
of 11-5 score a f te r  35 m inutes of 
rea l ball.
A fte r  the  game the visitors and 
lady frien d s w ere en terta in ed  a t the 
club by the m em bers w ith supper, 
concert and dance and in terestin g  ad- 
dre.sses by Dr. Poyntz and E rn ie 
Stocks, sec re tary  of the league.
The las t gam e of the Islands E lec­
to ra l D istric t Softball schedule to  de­
term ine the w inners of the  Peck 
C hallenge Cup was played a t  the
N orth  Saanich School grounds on T. W .ftM cLean le f t
S a tu rd ay  las t betw een th e  Nortli ■ Tuesday fo r  th e ir hom e in S tra th - f: Q
Saanich Service Club Seniors and Man., a f te r  spendm g tw o w eek s
Sidney, th e  Service Club w inning by guests of Mr. and  M rs. , T. R.
th e  nice m arginftof 13-3 w ith  one in- Sm ith, “A beravon F a rm .” 
riirig to  go. This was a: rea l gam e of 
snappy ball, taking; only  50; m inutes 
to  com plete. ft'".;ftft,:,!,;'
The tru s tee s  of the  Peck Challenge 
Cup; have m ade arrangem en ts to  pre-: .ft-;.: • ft' : .  .'ft;;.,,.' ;
s e n t;  the  : pup to; the ;ftNorthft Saanich 
.Seniors a t  the  banquet being held a t  
th e  N orth  Saanich club hall on the
.ftlft-i.
wsm ith & W ar die
a re  v isitihg  ’ the V ancouver E xhibi- 
tion. -  ■ -
.ft.-.-.y * * ft.'*-;- ft-
Mrs. .1. Reid and Miss R. Reid le ft 
via B ellingham  fo r th e  m ainland.
"ft'.,,..
were the  w eekend guests of Mrs. Mc­
A dam s’ paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
W hiting. ft:"-';.-ft;;''.'.’':. . . . . .  ■-■ft , ..
, * * *
'ft T hursday  evening las t
30 th  inst.ft' ':■■' ft'- 'v' {-■
-
ft
? .ft.';'ft-'.'-'- .  -;:ft. --"'-ft-;: -'-f-;..
Mrs. M. A. Thom as of S ea ttle  is 
the  guest of h e r p a ren ts , M r. and
-TVTi-s. Tf T .9r.iiivi .'ft;-;'{ ' ..-ft';;;-.;--;;:";;M rs. R. . Sm ith, ft
♦ ,;:ft*;;:;ft--ft';:-ft;--'ft:'-.;::;!.:"?";";5'; 'ft: "ft . ,  .................... ............
Messrs. S tan ley  and H aro ld  H aynes
jfxount' V
IS JOLLY AFFAIR
'YTft-.' " ; ; f t
T he Cascade Pass C aravan arrived
out the  con test which was finally won 
by the g irls of Sidney. A fterw ards
. , , „ „ the big  “ b un” feed took place on the
m Sidney on th e  S.S. C ity of A ngeles F errY  W h arf.
la s t week and w ere entertam edft i n '
V icto ria  by the  Public ity  B ureau .
‘ ft :* 'ft
SGOUT
NEWS.
—  By - -
V I C T O R
G O D D A R D
Mrs. N orm an H ardy  of B erkeley,
C aliforn ia, is v isiting  a few  days in
Sidney and is the guest of her .sister,
Mrs. II. A. M cKillican, {
*  *  *
A fire, s ta rted , it is believed, by
On Augu.st 7th  the Troop w ent into 
camp fo r fo u r days, some stayed in 
camp all the  tim e, and some w ent 
homo during  the day.
T here 'ivns ah ayornge of 11 hoys 
there all tlio tim e and we aro getting  
to  be quite good a t  cooking and in 
the a r t  of m aking a bed on the 
ground.
Wo all w an t to thank our parents 
fo r their donntioiiH of .‘iupplie;;. It is 
such {help as this, th a t maki).s each of 
ua feel th a t  thoao whom we w ant to  
plonmi inost a re  ink ing  an; in teren t in 
w hat v/o a re  doing and oncournges ins 
to do hotter.
PACK ' ^
Wo w ant to  winh E ric  Graham 
many happy re tu rn s  on his 12th births 
day, :
Eric tells mo th a t  ho intendfi "Com ­
ing U p" into the  Troop as soon as tho 
mootings s ta r t  nox|. montl'i, fo r which 
1 am very glad.
ft':' , '.' :': "ft' " ' - '/" '
Mrs. Al,; Gihhons, h e r son A rthur, 
and little  daughter M arjo rie , le ft  la.st 
S a tu rd ay  to  spend a few  days in V an­
couver w ith  her aun tie , Mrs. W est­
wood.
M onsieur A lexander Glen-lTiy, of 
two sm all boy .4 p laying w ith m atchesj I V ancouver, late pastry  expet., y-; the 
in th e  Auto P ark  oh the  w a te rfro n t 1 H otel-de-G ink, Paris (he was fond of 
fo rtu n a te ly  was noticed by a road  jiie while there  with th e  troops), will 
.gang w’orking not fa r  aw ay, who a t arrive  a t  the residence of Hugh J, 
once jum ]5od into action and w ith  tho j M cIntyre on h riday to ussi.st, Chef 
ns.sistanco of otliers a ttra c ted  to the Iilonte T aylor, noted specialist in iire- 
scone soon extinguished tho b la z e .! paring  b ird ’.s nest soup, etc., who will
devote his time exciu.sivuiy to llie 
study of some of tho.‘!« m enus given
'ft On Aug. 11th a fam ily re-union of
 — - • ------o - - -  ftthe NortK  the  six H arrison  sisters; {daughters o f
Saanich, g irls played" the{; Sidney girls , the la te  JU : al^d?:Mrs;ftGedr|^: H a rri-  
a so ftball gam e on the Memorial sdn of Saanichtoh, was;ftheld a t; 'th e  
P ark  before a large crowd {of fans, j sum m er camp of Mr. and M rs. A rth u r 
G re a t" excitem ent prevailed  through-  ̂Ferguson , Saanichton{ Bay,and a very
happy day was spen t in the form  of a 
p icn ic .f Those p resen t w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. A rth u r Ferguson  and two daugh­
te rs , E lla  and Vivian, of S aanichton; 
Capt. and M rs. W,; D. B yers {and son 
Raym ond of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H t R oberts and son and daughter, 
E rn e s t and Gladys,;: of S idney; Mr. 
and M rs. A lfred  Nelson and; two 
d au g h ters  and son, Lillian, F red a  and 
A lfred , of V icto ria ; Miss E dith  H ar­
rison, R.N., of S ea ttle ; Mr. and Mrs, 
C. M. W hite and son and two daugh­
ters , A lbert, Pearl and Mae, of Saan­
ich ton ; and Mr, E rn est Y ates; was an 
jnvited guest. . v ;
FALLFAIRPLANS 
NOW COMPLETE
ft ' ft:-- .ft' ■
h av e ;re tu rn ed  tq :the}f sum m er Komeyftftft 
“ A rdm ore,” from  a tr ip  to 
B aker.
* * *
Mrs. Johnson and children, of Y a­
kim a, W ash., arrived  at: P a tric ia  Bay
on F riday  to  spend th e  n ex t two-"ft,':..:,' " .-;V:.-. V':.'"-' ""'ft' weeks w ith h e r m other, Mi-s. W.
Rowse, South A rling ton .
* * * -
’Miss;Julia{ E rde lyan , who; has spen t 
tlie past" five years a t  the" Bay; leaves. ' . f t - . . f t - ' " . f t  ' i V ' ■ft-.'"-ft.ft
shortly  fo r  Regina, {to m ake h e r home;' 
w ith her sisteri Miss Lillian Erdelyany;
ft'... '.-.ftft:;' * / - f t : - " * - - ; ; f t ' * - "' '  '
ton
he
The; friends Of M r. A rtlitif {Thorn- 'ftf
I ,  sr., w'ill be p leased to  lea rn  th a t  
was able to  leave" Sti Joseph’s H os­
p ital and is convalescing a t  home;
- -ft-''- '■'■■T- ft: -.I,''---':'''' .'ftft--:.- ft.ft
* f":
, ,  ,. .. . =..
Miss Evelyn Mose.s,




{Mrs. Ronald B uckm an and  th ree  
little  oaughtbra, o f  “ L o m h ian d fe rry ,■' 
tVcst Rond, a re  spending a few  
w eeks’; holiday ftvvith Mr. Buckm an in
K im berly,.-'" {{ft ; {'-H"!
I is spending the sum m er vacation  on 
I Suit Spring Island, was the g u es t of . , , 
Mr, Keii M oore fo r  a  few days th is  
week '"-'ft. ''-'--ft'wcca. ,, --s.;.":.:;..,;;:-®
-ft;'-
Mr; H arry  Bnpty of V ictoria, whoft
T bo 'nnnuril Sunday .School picnic 
of the{ Anglican Church will he hold ; over K JR . Ye ed itor is now living in 
on M onday next, A ugust{ fO th ,.a t the high stylo.while*;flu*, niisociate editor 
C halet. Cnrs will leave the church in trnu-ing the niiddio provinces in tlio 
n t 1.30 to convoy the party  to  the E ast g e ttin g  the low-down (:ni ibe 
ground. .c ro p  situation  and incidentally  visit-
♦ * { * jin g  friend!) and re la tives here and




- iMiss Hilda N orris and M aster Jack - Vieloriu on ]doiMhi,v. 
Scudam ore of Vancmiyei* aro v isiting  *
M r. and Mrs.' S. {W. TToolo of; St,:
Mary^s Lake fq r a  few  weelis.
. j . . '  ' ♦
M r. and Mrs, Dudley R aker of V an­
couver and .their two children arrived  
on the Island on T hursday  w here they 
aro  tho guests of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
B aker fo r aomci tim e,
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Dick A hhott was a pns!M.mger 
to V ancouver on .Sunday liy the 
"P rincess Royal,"
Miss:: N ail;; Robertson left, .G anges. 
on.Thur.sdny of last week a f te r  siienfl- 
ing the past th ree m onths a t H arbour 
H ouse wlicre bIio . w as; the -gig!.4t of. 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred, C roftdn.
■ ivi„ <F'" ^  .
: Mifis B etty  Dunnoll of V ictoria has 
lioen the  guest of Mrs, Palm er fo r a 
few day,4,
♦ ♦ »
A dm iral and Mrs, R. N ugent of 
Duncan iqient a few  days a t Ganges 
last week whore they  w ere tho guests 
of Gupt.ain and Mrs. h’. 11. W alter.
McRsra. Chapi n & Oawa d Ca, l.td . , t,,. t- v-.-. -r, , , ,  ,I , , ,  , , ,  , .  ‘ Miks Ediin  Thompson 0 1  Yale spent. --------   I of Vof’UviuM Bay shipped nno of th e ir  I , , , .
) -  ft. i U  , ft,Ti days on tlie Island where she
Tho nnmml w im m in g  race of  tiu* I D'W mim roosters to Mr, Dela Hine.j,.,^,,^., ipioM of Mr. and Mra, N, W.
North Saanich Service Club boyirand I J^djwiia, hifd ^weok, trgiHtercd.  ̂Nii. j ' ‘Harnwl ni rv. "
f t : - ' ' '
IVIany now hom es aro  con tem plated  
for N orth  Snnnich d intrict (uion.
girlt), t« de ten n in o  cui) pointri for the 
Spencer Cl'inllonge, Cnpa, fo r cham ­
pion hthletoH, will take pbu'o nekt
ft f » oV’rt r, AY1 '
3 o’clock, a t  Prttricin Bay Beach, mid 
in open to nil children o f eluli metn- 
herB u nder 1(1 yeara of age.
.'{)I I I , c .  111,., ciig .11,1,(11
»1,W, IW, r«.»,u., w« l,.lol.»J .y«.|   ,j„„ clul,
1,1.1 l.y lh.VMK,»l.Mrd,l« tl," ( ■ ■ « ! , „ „
L avlno (-onlOHt o f Vanconver* in , • - , o., .p
i r i f i i '  1 0 1 1 - 7  .  . .1 v . . . , 11 . I l l , ,  . . . n . ,  . L i i i  I t . , -
By Review Repronentntive 
b 'U LFO R I)H A R B O U R , Aug. 1 5 .- -  
The 'monthly m eeting {of tho South 
.Salt S pring  I iHland Wonum’ii liiHtltiUte 
vMi) held in the hall on T huradny las t 
witii eleven inomberH' jiroHont nnd 
Mrn. T,v M, Jackson,, the { preHidont, 
presiding. F inal a rrango tneh ls were 
inado fo r the Fall b'air. Anyonew iHh- 
ing fo r  a eo])y of tlie cntnlotfuo {may 
rdceive aaine by ap)ilying to ' theftaee'- 
ro ta ry , ]VIr«.;;T. Reid. A^l oxhihitors 
a ro ; roqueated to  'take::; as many;: of 
th e ir {entries as pqnsihle 'to  the liidl 
on 'I'hursday, Aug. 2!)l,h. \No, ontrles 
Avill bo acce)ited a f te r  1().!!0 a.m, on
Mra. Cam eron of Now W estminHter ,,'{
the
a t tho ir cam p ’n t ' ‘
ia apehding a vacation hero and is  ft 'ft ; 
guest ftif Mra.^"-
Allbny.
h’riday. Mrs. '1\ Reid and Mlsa Gladya 
Shaw wore hostessoH for tea.
■   -
Guottls at Grandview Lodge
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH  
S E R ¥  IC  E CLUB
-•r--
Follpwing the Koftlmll gam e playpd i  
hotwubn the Sidney Teum ; and (ho i:J, {, 
N orth : Saanich Service b lah  Sonibr ftft; 
team  which roHultad In u Bcoro ofi 13 j" ft 
t,l);{;l a n d a n  inning to  go in favo r of 
thtv la tte r, a largo num ber of onthim- 
iastic pnrticipant,H gath ered  a t  tho 
club hall to  en joy  a abcial evening.
A fte r Hi very  jo lly  gnmoH had been 
played (ho pririos w ore aw arded  to  
Mrs P artrid g e  and Mr. Lawson, ar,
102C.1027,
.-'-ft'-ftft;
RefroBbmenta wore then served 
and  dancing commencod, tho  mush;
Follow ing if) a lint of the gueiilK 
rogistqrod n(. Grandview  Lodge, a t  
Maynn hilnnd, this w eek;; Mr. and 
Mrs, P ierce, V ancouver; Col. G reg ­
ory, Regina, ,Sa!:;k.; MIsb Adclln P.ld-! 'inii 
doley, VnncoHvor, B.C,; MisH M uriel M tli,
O am m in , Grandview', M an .p  Mi«a 
Helen F raser, V ictoria ; Mrn. S tella 
ilvne.**. V ietorln : Mr. and Mm; J  W il- 
liuher, V io to rln ; Mru,;; Chaitolb! and  { 
child, V iciorin i AY. F,< Dol|ihin, Vnn- 
eoiiver; M rs,’' .1. Jo m n i,: New;, West*
iitJorHin,.,, oil f.,,.i, .:>(t((inii*ia, New. VVem.-j ...Aiiiuiy people, anis -now, nr lhl»ft,dif»-.
being Hupplibd by tho  club orchcBthn, 
during which the prouidont an nounc­
ed a puz'zlii content fo r  w hich a prize 
is to  I't.f jjiven to  the cqntCRtnnt koIv- 
tla'i jiU;./,hi bt'forci S i'p tem iier 
Thin cont«iit'.:i0 - o p e n ; to  ..nllft-:,;;ftEi{ 
club momhorn and th e ir  children.
A cencert and danco will be hold In ' 
tho’ I'lulj hriU o n ' F r id a y 'e v c ’hlng,' <Kc''' 
30th of A ugust, com incnclng a t  8.80
'.'■'I
■ ' i’ '
, . ' . ft. ft'
I bury," the club houne, which took the j miuBtor; Miek Edith HaunderH. N ew  trlct looking nvoir variouB hRok for  
i form  o f  an “ A t H o m e.” ennlsi and 1 Wi.!!(irtin:dov'MK'.« HrmAHuT nA,,,,,,, {xcniriiiin,*.. .-.ft,,!.{' ^..:{{ j fo r  o f  an “ t  o e,'.' card!! nnd''|AYo!dminator; Mjjss Dorothy'.Bnundora,
RfcV, J. W . Flbiion .'(pent th g  day hr ,';  ̂ (Continued on .P’ngo ..Four) . j Now - .tVmitiniindeift
homoH, McKillican, real estate  nmg* 
n«t«,,reportn m a n y ■ interested.;
.<
■ ' 'i.'J ;
■ . ft ".ft"! ft-®
:;,"':.l'/{:r'ft}:' r{'';{"--;'
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ft;:.;
i-V
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{ftft-










TH O U G H T FOR THE D A Y
F olks w ell-m ated  can paw  the air about th e divorce evil 
but no one has th e  r igh t to  sentence another to a life  tim e Avith 
som eone th ey  can’t  g e t along w ith . M any divorces are foo lish  
it  is true, but there are m any th a t are not. W hen a man is m ean  
as the devil, di'inks liquor, n eg lects  his w ife , knocks his children  
about, no w om an ought to live w ith  him. W hen a w om an is as 
m ean as th e  devil too, and m akes a h ell for  everybody, no man 
ought to haye to live w ith  her. The fo lk s th a t bark m ost about 
th is evil are tw o  classes, th e  rich divorcees or th e  couple th a t is 
w ell m ated and have no troubles. N either is qualified to throw  
any fits about it. If fo lk s  can’t  g e t along togeth er, the quicker  
th ey  part com pany th e  better off everybody is.
. . ' f t -  — — — —  0— 0— 0—   ^ ^ —  ■
PAYING BILLS
‘‘One of the m ost helpful th ings business m en and the  
general public can do,’’ says R oger B ab son ,“ to m aintain pros­
perity, is to pay their bills prom ptly .”
W hen m oney stops circulating free ly , m any unpleasant 
consequences fo llow . SIoav retail co llections m ean slow  w h o le­
sale collections. T hey force m anufacturers to borrow in order 
to m eet their pay rolls. The borrow ed m oney entails interest 
charges and boosts co.sts. The public has to pay for those  
higher costs som ehow , some tim e.
There ought to be a cam paign to bring public attention to 
this m atter and to speed up b ill-paying. U npaid debts are not 
m oney in th e pocket, w hatever the individual thinks. H e is 
hindering his own financial progress by failure to pay his bills.
 0 — 0 — 0-; --------------------------
A Chicago man ate a big m ess of garlic in an unsuccessful 
attem pt to prevent the llu. N ow  he has the flu, indigestion and 
halitosis!
COPELAND &
a E N G IN E E R S , M A C H IN IST S an d  BO A T B U IL D E R S  
M a r i n e ,  A uto an d  S ta tio n a ry  R epairs
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal...^25c 





.. ■   . . .  ■. ..
off th e  {press and are now  ava ilab ley  from
The prize lists for  th e  big Islands Fail' a t G anges are just
th e secretary at 
G anges. A ll in terested  should endeavor to  m ake th is show  a 
success; A ll jo in ing hands and g iv in g a b ig  lif t  w ill put th is  
exhibition over big. The big even t tak es p lace on Thursday,
SeptefnberT 2th .'
1 -' - ; . - ' ft
::ftftft:/:/ft - -/-/ftftftft --/ft...''''/ft"ft - .. f t
3":./'-'/'// . 'ft/’:--:-'




ft If you  are a k icker and see  th e  shadow s o f fa ilu r e /in  
everyth ing th a t is proposed to  help , the tow n fo r  h eaven ’s sake  
go into som e seclud ed  canyon an d /k ick  your ow n shadow  bn 
the clay  bank, and g ive the m en w ho are/w ork in g  to build  up 
the toAvn a chance. One long faced , h ollow -eyed , w hining.
A D V IC E  TO THE KICKER
la i irom> any Lowii biiciii) a.11 : Liie .uruu^. 
bugs, cyclon es and blizzardsftcombined;
___________________________ 0 — 0___ D_____
.
{ft/n-'-'-ft'ftft///:///-'':
■ T H A T  TIREDSf EELING', ,':®//ft,;v/""/.ft
lo s t ld f  ft the/"Wbf k3fffift/-:-ft.../ft/. ft.-"ft/;;/',/:-®;::;., -"-.f-:lo not fe e l particu  
 b a d ly  don’
HE FURNISH ED W HITTLING STICKS W ITH  JACK K NIVES
There is a hardware m erchant in the East w ho should be 
aw arded the first prize a.s an original thinker.
He bought too many jack k n ives. The salesm an w as a 
slicker; he w h ittled  off th is hardw are m erchant’s judgm ent 
with som e sharp smooth ta lk  and— w ell, th at happened  once  
before, w e understand, to a m erchant dow n in N ova Scotia.
There w as a good profit in th ose jackk nives provided he 
could sell them , but it w as “ paper profit” as long as th ey  re ­
m ained on his .shelves.
Every day he would look a t his stock  of jack k n ife  m istakes, 
kick the counter and vow th a t nobody w ould ever ta lk  him into  
anything again  as long as he lived.
One n igh t w hen he w en t hom e he found th a t a load o f  
so ft pine k indling which he had ordered has been delivered  and  
after supper he w ent out to  throw  th e  pile into his w oodshed. 
He w orked for a tim e and then, all th e  tim e th inking about his 
jackk nife m istake, he sat down, p icked  up a stick and com ­
m enced to w hittle .
He w h ittled  aim lessly at fii'st, th en  he becam e interested  
in w h at he w as doing and unconsciously, harking back to  his 
boyhood days, he found h im self a little  later on w hittling  out 
a boat. . "/ft
H e becam e so absorbed in his job  th a t w hen it  becam e too  
dark for him  to  w ork out on the. outside, he w en t in to  the house  
and m onopolized  the kitchen tab le. 3 H is w ife  asked him if  he  
w as gettin g  ch ild ish  and he said, “Y ou bet I am. I am gettin g  
just ch ild ish  enough so th a t I  am go in g  to put th is boat, a lot 
of pine stick s/an d  a pile o f jack k n ives in m y store w indow  in 
the m orning and I’ll Bet you tw o dollars to  one of your’ good  
boiled dinners th a t IHl sell.m ore jack k n iyes in a w eek  than I’ve 
/soldftln/the. last:six .m onths.’-’ ’
Now if  we did inot/care to stick to facts and would' allow 1■ . - ; . f t - f t ,  .ift- ft..-?"', .ft..-,., .ft-/ ,,ft.- ■ ..'ftft-: ft .ft..-.-::,..-.. - ftftf-.
persons
A SNAP FOR
Owner of six-room house w ith bath, 
watei', light and telephone, M> acre 
of land, fruit trees, law ns and nice 
garden, near th e sea, w ill sacrifice 
for only
$ 2 , 4 7 5
SIDNEY, B.C.REVIEW  OFFICEBOX 10,
Vancouver Island. Coach Lines Limited
S u m n ie r  S c h e d u le  —  E f f e c t iv e  M a y  2 2 ,  1 9 2 9
VICTORIA and SIDNEY
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  









/ft 6.15 p.m. 
ft/ 9.15 p.m.
11.30 p.m.
/ f t - , : .  ■-
Sidney Telephone 100 
Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney 























. . f t / - '. - :
another stock  of jac l 3, but th a t did not hap pen ./ W hatK. - ■ ''-ft/'v. .-i-ft-'-ft.-v-ft-'■ -" • )
: w m ttlers-.largely
I ■ '{ftLeavSvictbriai""
/
..f t/ ' 7.45
because you fe e l ly  t  g ive up. M any others a 
/ sanie bbatsbut/uricom plaih ingly /phHorm th e if /ta sk s , s





-ft-:/-' ..-ft- / :  'ft"
'-"/■/■ft







_ _ 3  may wear last year’s straw hat, his f in ^ r  h a ils /m ^  
need manicuring, his vest may hang a little loose and his pants 
may bag at the knee; his face may show signs of a second day’s 
growth, but dbh’t/call himft‘‘the old man.’’/ He’s your father.
ft.-'...ft-ft-.-ftft.,.ft.-:ft'-.....-̂ .ft-'̂ ... • ■ ■ ■ — — attention, ------.—
:ld jackk nives not only to boys but to  m en w ho had never be-
- - i ® . . - - f t  . f t . - . - ' -  ' . - / f t : - - - .  - f t . . - f t - . '  ...ft-!.:-..-: -ft .-.-ft:-,,.-..:-.;-..- -
fore been in his store, and in m any instances an additional sale  
"was ffia^e/as,the jack k n ife:b uyerh lp dk ed /oyer his stock. >/ /-j 
L ooking for  big things freq u en tly  blinds our eyes to oppor­




-’//SUNDAYS . '. 
Leaves Rest Haven 














1.30 p.m. , 
— ' 3.45 p.m.
p.m. 4;15 p.m.
  ‘ 7.30 p.m.
10.00 p.m. :/' / - 10.15 p.m.
_________  -'"'ft:/::--:''"/' -
L e a v e s  B r d u g h t o n /S L  D e p o t  - ^ ' S u h j e c t : / t o  c h a n g e  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e
' -'-ft’ -ft. ft -.--'ft f t - / - . ; : . -ft '-. '- '
For years he has been rushing around to get things to­
gether. Never once has he failed to do the right thing by you. 
He thinks you are the greatest boy on earth, bar none, even 
though you plastei' your hair back, wear smart clothes, smoke 
cigarettes and fail to bring home a cent. He is the man who 










“some” man, and not “the old man.” 
good a wife as he did, you have to go some, boy.
•0— 0— 0—-----------------
If you win as
v-:'.
'ft..-,ft'.;-. ,.
DO YOU REALLY W ANT TO BE A  LEADER?
/Leadership is yours, if you will seize It. Lay your plans 
with a little more intelligence today, don’t wait until tomorrow 
—because if  you do, old habits will grasp you Tike octopi and 
choke your good intenUons into insensibility.
Action is the thing. Do it now, is the pass word. Keeping 
at it, Is tho weapon of ollence. A grim determiruiuon to win is 
the impenetrable armour; and: the knowledge that you are right 
is theftinilitant music that will cheer you to victory.
The real leader has no moments of doubt, no periods of
“I Can’t” never 
It is a
state of mind made munifost by constant productive activity, 
ft T4a 'iri-in risnllv wsinf fnbo « Idndfii*’/  Do yOU liaVO the nci’VC
...ft' "ft:
O N E  P I E C E f t O R /A  C A R L O A D
brak es is to stop taw king.
ft W EN SD A Y  —  ̂ I was astin g  A n t I 
E m m y how do you em pruve y u re  Va- 
cab u la ry  and  she sed the b est w ay 
w as to  p racktise  deap b ree th in g  evry 
day fo r  a few  hrs.
THIRSD A Y — P a had the day off I 
to d ay  and  he ' dissided him and  m e | 
wood w irk  in  th e  j'd . and flx I t  up. 
B u t th e  tru b b le  w ith  pa when we w irk I 
to  g a th e r  he alh w ays w ants to  ack 
like th e  A udients and th a ts  n o t suit-] 
j able w ith  me th is  h o t wetfcw.





(lepres.sion. ‘T Cun” is His first lieutenant, 
ijets by his dofonaca. Leiuler.ship is li tangible thing
/V'ftV '.ft-
Do you e lly a t to e a lea er ?
;: to be a lehder? Db you have t̂ ^̂  will power to be a leader?
Do you have the willingnoBs to do the work of a Itsader? Do 
you have the carnc.stncas of thought that a lender must have? 
Do you have the vision of the leader?
Then you a leader. Tomorrow you will bo a great 
loader. Some day the whole world will point to you aiul say, 
ft ‘T h ere  is a great man-—a real leader in his line.” Isn't it worth
■t'ft.' ■ ft.l ■
-ft/ '■ '
" / • '  . . 
:#'-/':/ft'̂







“Advertising is tho greatest single force in modern busi­
ness, No man can successfully engage in any kind of business 
today without a realization, indeed a real appreciation, of tho 
/ irbmendou.s TKiwor of advertising.” This statomont was made 
by L. A. Downs, president of the Illinois Central Railroad, when  
. speaking at a recent banquet which closed the thrcc-day 
ses.sfon of the International Aoscci.ation of Ncw.spaper Adver-
) , ; / . . . ft:-.,,;-.:-.
/'/ft:'-V-
-/’ft:: 







“To put it in the plain language of my calling, advertl.sing 
is the motiVG power which pulls the gigantic train of modern
-/busine8s.” ft:".''-ft:''--
Mr, Downs speaks from experience since his company for 
nine years has .succe.s.sfully used newspaper advortiaing to com- 
liat tho docrease in freight ruul iftiassenger trafllc brought about 
by the tlevelopniont of m otor Vohiclea and building of concrete 
: highways.' . '".'.'y ':,,ft„y,'-ft ft-:,':: -,y
FRIDAY-— well as lonu as I am the 
iiuiiilanei' uf Uie TiKur biiBo linll teem  
wo w ont never have Slim Creos em ­
pire a nam e lo r u.s no mure, wo rakoil 
up 3 5 eta aiul kIvo it to him fo r em- 
piriu and atill wo loat tho franur by 
fore runa. we ciont want ct'ukbd m en, 
liko th a t to  em piro a re  ipunes ,enny 
I'noro.ft:,
SvYTERDAY—well Jano has go t a 
ouzzeii of hers viasitinK lior houao 
and ion ite  ahe k 'VO a kinda p a r ty  fo r 
her and I w ept erly  and tiik a swell 
bokay of Rosos fo r her and  when 
they told ino to  sot down iind w ait 
fo r hi*r why 1 go t noryvts and s e t ,on 
the bokay \sdteh T had parked on a 
chair, the  rtfst of tlto evning was 
very Sensativo fo r me on acet. (if 
roRCH haveinjr tl'iorn.s oii/them  witch 
i»/aJl very unhoHnry,-
SUNDAY—■BliHtora wiifl my (/'o. a t 
d in iu 'r today, and w(i had  B enf 
slake and m a a s t BliatevH cud ho 
maniire it all r ite  and BlliUers re |dyod 
and nnnerred th a t lu* sui'o cud hocuz 
tliey often had heaf .stake ju s t as t.ulV 
when he was in his own home.
MUNDAY—-Tki was nii'k all nit<! 
and tlvia m orning  ma tryod sum m edi­
cine on him witch sl\e k rn t to m ake
wull all rilo  but. lio told mu cunfidun- 
ahnly th a t ho hati Rave l)m medicine 
to a rooster, the  Rooster is still live- 
iniT but he baa slopned nrowinir.
‘I’EUDAY’' Mra. Cliimiier w as a 
lolliniT UH tlia t h e r pa had meazlen 
and .Mumps and hoopen coif and X-
<*.< n t  1 tiinv- n.i,,. 'I ,»4,).
old and pa aekted  surpvizedftand ast 
dill ho live th rew  it- About the oney 
way pa can keep .fjuiu iniikclnn
IMPERIAL Service Station 
(W . A. S tacey)
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  E tc .
'MT' Service a t  a ll 'h o u rs! 
U p H O N E 1 3 1  SIDNEY, B.C.l
more
:ft
This lum ber is; cu t from the / finest s tan d s of 
Dougins F ir  tim ber, m anufactured  in a  m odern 
plant, operated  by skilled workmeni th en  ca re ­
fully graded by unhurried  experts who realize  
their obligation to  you,
Tho Popularity  of our lum ber is due to  all these 
things— plus Snappy Service. We inv ite  your 
fu tu re  orders. ’Phono or see our Mr. F rost.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
P H O N E S .  C ciier id  Office, 6; R e ta i l  Office, Mr. I 'ro st ,  1 2 8  —— 
Mr. F r o s t ,  a t  N iB ht,  26-M
Lum ber, Sash, Doors and Allied M aterials



















"I know llmt there are ju»t e» 
many more nt the iliitant nml of 
tho wire* cloinu' tho name lino 
»ervice," m Vancouver huninetii 
mnn recently wrote, prnitinK tho 
B. C. Telephone Compnny for «. 
big telephone inilftllHtion job.
"I hnvo, tnyiolf, been in touch  
with many officinli over thU in- 
itAllntion,” he mid, "nrid each  
and oyery one lint thown hint- 
#elf mott willing to do what al- 
m ott teemed impottihle. lliit  I 
know only too well that there  
are jutt a t  many more at  tho 
d it ta u l  end o f  the ftwCrei doinii 
the tame fine tervico in order 




T ho n o  52 SIDNEY, B.C.
/
Res. ’Phovui 37
A G E N T S  
F O R  
B U C K E R  






E S T A B L I S H E D  i n s a  
**The Wonder Store of Vieloria’^
SpceialiBts in—
Hom e Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
Pottery , Glassware, Silverware, C utlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior M erit.
O ne P rice Only-—The low est posidble for qunlity  eoods th a t need 
no Inftatod p rlccs— roduced (7) lo  sell them .
SHOWROOMS! 5 -STOREY BUILDING
C orner G overnm ent and B roughton S treo ts
'"-■'ft,"■ ft-ftfti :/■ ft 'i /
' / - . .  ' '  ft,; ' ; , / - /  ■/---' - ' ■ ■ -
jft ft.
’■/ ft- ■ - 'i ■ ft, . ft' ' '  "/ . '■> ■' -
'"'/ {'''"'v': -ft/'" ftV.-:-./s
"■-/- hi '.ft ft" .
■' '-"'ft'''" ft '.
:3' .
.■'  ■'
' .. ' ■ ■’/
. ■ ft . ft - ft.-
/.ft . ■ Y / ft':,’ 'ft. /./ ■ ■;/''
'■''fft'/S:'/!
S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  I s la n d / B .C ., T h u rsday , A u g u st i S ,  1929 . S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
V GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England" 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
n e s !, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in StSaih Boilers on Land or Sea. 
, Non-injurious a t any strength.
q ib n e t  b a r b e r  s h o p
^  AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
C andies, Clnnving Gum, E tc .
^"L ad ies’ Haircutting’'
Creamery Butter
F o r Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E
and
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .
t . .
WATCHMAKER
I  repair, w atches and  clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
HR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sitlney
H ours of a tten d an ce : 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., T uesdays, T hursdays
and S atu rdays. E venings by 
appo in tm ent. P hone  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ T h e-F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SE R V IC E '
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
N O T E P A P E R  B A R G A I N — Two h u n ­
dred sheets of no tepaper, SV exSl/, 
and 100 envelopes to m atch, good 
quality  bond paper, witli your 
nam e and address p rin ted  on both, 
postpaid to any address in C anada 
fo r only $1. Review, Sidney, B.C.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
A u g .  1 8 th ,  1 2 th  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i t y
Holy T rin ity — Holy Com munion a t  
8.30 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s —  M attins and Holy 
Communion a t  11.00 a.m . Special 
p reacher: Rev. E. W. Goodman. E ven­
song a t 7.00 p.m.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  P ic n ic  
Tho Sunday School picnic will be 
held at the C halet, Deep Cove, on 
Monday, Aug. 19th. Cars will leave S. 
-A-ndrew’s Church a t  1.30.
D R .  I r e g i n a l d  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o n r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E venings by appo in tm ent. 
’Phone 8L  K eating  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. F uneral Co,, Ltd*
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich o r d is tric t calls 
a tten d ed  to  p rom ptly  by an  effi­
c ien t staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship-, 
m en t a  specialty .
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices M oderate 
B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .
FROCKS THAT MAKE YOU 
HAPPY
W hen you open your w ardrobe to de­
cide— “W hat shall 1 w e a r? ” — w hat 
m eets your g aze?— A  happy a rray  of 
delightful dresses th a t  m akes your 
choice a p leasure? W e hope so— b ut 
if  not, we can rem edy th e  m a tte r a t  
once. New M ethod D ry C leaning 
Service enables you to  keep your 
w ardrobe in jierfect condition— every 
item  of your a tt ire  re fresh in g ly  
aw aiting  your pleasure.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 8 th  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P a s to r: ReV. M .  
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m .
Y .P.S .— E very M onday a t  8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P as to r: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—E very T uesday a t  8 p.m. 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
U n i t e d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 8 th  
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r— 3 p.m.
G anges— 8 p.m.
One cen t per w ord per issue. 
B lack face type double price. 
M inimum  charge 25c.
“ S A F E T Y  F I R S T ! ” — Now is the time 
to  join the Autom obile Club of 
B.C. Local office: F erry  W harf, 
Sidney. W. H. Dawes, agent.
CEM ENT M IXER FOR 
REN T
A . LaCOURS.I£RE
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  
B U I L D E R
SAANICHTON B.C.
’Phone: K eating  lo -L
H e r e  a ii d T h e r e
Vi
STO P A T T H E
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
Y ates St. — — ------ S tephen  Jo n es
200 ROOMS, TOO W IT H  BATH 
Rooms w ithou t batli .$1.50 and  up, 
w ith bath  $3.00 and  uj).
I
■




T E L .
Send your Review to friend
I  SPARLING; 02.Y  ^
CATHOLIC




Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.
(362)
Canada lias one motor \eiiicle for 
every nine persons of population. 
A recent e.stimale places the aggre- 
gate number of motor vchiclc-s in 
the Dominion a t 1.076,819. Only 
th ree  countries exceed Canada in 
heavier density of motor car.s, 
namely. United States, with one fur 
every 5.11 persons; Hawtiiian Is­
lands 7.9 persons, and Nev.- Zealand 
8.0 persons.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
The New England conscience got 
busy recently in a small town in 
M assachusetts when a resident 
m ailed back anonymously to tho. 
m aitre d’hotel of the Royal York. 
Toronto, a package of spoons, ser­
viettes and dining room "sundries" 
borrowed some time previously. 
The w riter, in re turning the articles 
to  Monsieur M aillard, the maitre. 
ta id : “My conscience has been both­
ering  me a great deal since and I 
have been unable to keep them an,.’ 
longer.”
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e have at. all tim es an excellsn t stock of fresh  killed B eef, Veal, 
Lamb and Pork, also F resh  Fish and V egetables.
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K E N D :
P ic k l e d  P o r k  .............................  2 5 c  p e r  lb .
C o r n e d  B e e f  ..............   1 5 c  p e r  lb .
P ic n ic  H a m s  .............................................................. . .2 8 c  p e r  lb .
C o t t a g e  R o lls  ..........................................  3 5 c  p e r  lb.
B u t t e r  2  lbs .  f o r  .............................  9 5 c
B e e f  D r ip p in g  .................................  —  lÔ " P®*"
P o r k  S a u s a g e  ........................................   2 5 c  p e r  lb.
P r e s e r v i n g  A p r ic o t s    ............................$ 1 . 4 5  p e r  c r a t e
WE DEI-IV ER TO ALL P.A.RTS OF TH E D ISTR IC T
A. H A R V EY
’P H O N E  3 1 ---------------------------------------------------   S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
/-:
S080-—PH O N E — 8080
7 3 4









A D V E R T I S E  IT  in th e  “ Review .”
ft GET IT  A T  ft
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
ft: ft. DAILY!/:"""
B i^ th o iir ft&
D O U B L E  /  D A I L Y  
S E R V I C E  T P / V I C T O R I A  ft ft
ft Local Hauling
ft'/ftft/ ..//.ftft ■ ■ "■/:/. ' ' ■
F o r in fo rm atio n  ’phone:; 
Dayft 9 1 ; N igh t, 60R ; V ie-/ 
to ria , 1665. " /
. ft:. 'ft. .‘'.ftft/
s . J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Close personal a tte n tio n  is responsib le  
fo r  th e  grow ing confidence th e  public 
is show ing tow ard  th e  service we 
ren d er.
{ “ SU PER IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and C hapel: ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra S t. Day or N igh t
COUNTRY D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK  
^  ’P H o n e  6 9 , ft S I D N E Y , B .G :ft. ft'" .;.ft'ft, " ' '
A  B A R G A I N  F O R  Y O U  IN  N O T E -
PA P E R — 200 sheets of bond p ap e r 
(5% xS 14) w ith  100 envelopes to  
m atch , w ith your nam e and address 
p rin ted  n ea tly  in blue on both , fo r 
only one dollar, postpaid , to  any 
address in C anada. O rder yours 
■without delay. Tell you r friends. 
We have filled orders fo r  th is  same 
quality  n o tep ap e r from  th e  Queen 
C harlo tte  Islands in  the w est to  
N ew foundland in th e  east, and. bi:r 
volum e of business in th is line has 
grow n to  the  point w here we have 
one fa s t  p ress devoted exclusively 
to  ftthe p rin tin g  of notepaper.: and 
envelopes. Re-view, Sidney, B.C.
The Stoney Indians, Alberta, 
cannot be said to be a “vanisbin.g 
race,” for while the section of tiie 
tribe  living on tho Xordegg ro.scrvc 
was making a tv,-o-weok irck to a t­
tend the annual Indian pow-wow at 
Banff, four babies were born. .Moth­
ers and children are all healthy and 
well.
Shop 41Y K ea tin g  Res. 26P
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
G eneral M echanical R epairs 
O p p .  'P h o n e  O ffice  —— K e a t i n g
I N S U R A N C E ~ A I 1  K i n d .
N othing too largo  or too sm all. 
P a rticu la rs  free ly  given.
SAMUEL JIOBERTS
Phoi' ie  5  B e n c o n  A v e .
MPLEX RONE
Tfll BIST in.
H ere a t  last is w ha t every 
woman w ants, an EL E C T R IC
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  {/W rite us fo r  prices befo re  
ftpurchasing/elsew here. ,/ftl401: M ay 
ft : S tree t, V ictoria : . A lex. Stew-art,
"{■ft.rnanager-' Vft/..,/ftft/";',////:
. :.ft,.:ft{®ftft.:;::::.ft'.,..:: ....'ft.:: ...'ft...' .. .:.
L ast spring a man came into the 
C. P. R. ticket office on Sparks 
stree t, Ottav^fa, for , a ticket to 
Leonard where be had a job. lie  
w-as five cents shy on his fare, but 
the  railw ay gave him a^ticket any- 
,;way. The. o th er day /a man in 
overalls ^yaIked in to ''th e  Sparks 
s tree t office and said: “l  owe you 
five cents on a ticket; here it is.”
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E .A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
G eneral D rapery  and  Particu lar V alues in 
Dress Silks, Voiles, Crepes and Broadcloths 
M en’s Shirts, Shirting, Tovvels, U nderw ear 
A lso O verall and Tw eed Pants, all sizes
P H O N E  3   --------- — ------- --— —---------- {-------------   S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Hon. Chas. S tewart, Minister of 
the In terio r, who has been flying 
: over the Rocky/M ountains recently, 
announced; a t "Banff tha t thcft/.buf- 
falo herd  there will beftaugraentctl 
shortly/hy add ition 'o f' ahimalsftspe- 
cially selected/from  the herds at
B A Z A N  f tB A Y  / B R I C K  A N D  T I L E
. . . - ------- .----------------------. . . . ------ .. -------- - .. . f t , ; .
- A -
W O R K S .  Phone S idney 9Y.
: . . .  i ' . ,  f t . f t . f t . i ' . .  ' ... . f t . '. ; . .  . f t .
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G / - ^
ftkalsomining, . p lum bing, e lec trical 
{ /repairs, w iring , stove;/repairs. Jqe 
/Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.




. ft':" .'.ft. ..'ft:
//ft; / Canadian/s.: h re  "the world'S:/grerit-; 
‘"ftest;butter eaters. .A recent com-
FA R M E R S! S e n d ;y o u r /: help  to
Sea Gull Inn/ft/ft W e will feed /th em .
ft / p ilation niade by the /Canadian Gqy/ 
ernm ent Bureau of S tatistics shows 
th a t the total consumption of butter 
in the : Dominion /ftlast, year w.as. 
-230,000,060 pounds {or /a perft/'eapithft. 
consum ption for the year of: 2.1 31 
pounds, an increase of nearly half : 
a pound per// head: of popuhitioa 




Change o f  Tim e, .Sept. 16
. .  . f t " ; / ' . '
'f t"/::/" '.
/ f t '/ ./
'f t:? / /ft:'/?'
R E A D  D O W N
Daily Daily .
' / a.m . p.m. ’/// :.
9.15 3.40 Lv................  V ic to ria :/
10.55 5.20 Lv................  D uncan '
11.53 6.10 Lv..............  ’ ’







/R E A D ft'U P  ■//:::/ 




-A r. 9.17 2.08
.Lv. 8.42 1.-30.  r ...............  .............. .  t. iu
Daily 
excep t - 
S unday




/ / / { .
ft?/:."/'.
ft..h:Lv.',:5
; / /  ' '
.,-LC'''/'?lD.35,ft/3ft 
a.m . a.m .
.' ;  '■ . " " f t " / ' ' :  . f t f t , : "  ■ : , 











LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E KNO W S HOW,
At tho Ladies’ Modern Hnirdress*  
ing Parlors, Halaoth Building, B ea ­
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono 314.  
MISS DORIS, Prop.
KEATING GARAGE
RepnirH Acceissories Tow ing 
53*rPninless_ i 'ricea  - W  
-— Dny am! N ighl Service 
J. A. PA TTERSO N  
G arage on E. Saanich R d. h ea r 
Tcm poranco H all. K eating  41Mi
IRO NER th a t fits into the 
kitchen and irons E V E R Y ­
THING— linen, .shirts and all.
I t  does fo u r hours work in 
one, w ithou t fuss or effort, and 
dnos it ns well ns th e  most ex ­
po rt hand laundress.
When finished it  fo lds up by 
n m ovem ent w ith tho tip s of the  
fir.ger.- ri.'.i.- ii'ii' ' n . r.
H eated and operated  l:iy E lec­
tric ity .
Call a t  our .slidwrodm 
nsk fo r a dem onstration .
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 






PH A R M A C EU TIC A L  
CHEMIST
for
Rriliith Cntumbin. Allmrtm. 
Sn«ltfi(ch«wnn, Mnniloba..
Personal Attention  
Always
,SiD.NEY PHARMACY, ,' 
Phon. H 121. and 42R  
BIDNEY B.C.
a ri d
Douelns St. —  L«n(iley St.
V ictoria, B.C.





P A N E L - F I N I S H  L A U N C H ,  $ 7 0 0 . 0 0 :
L ength  33 fee t, beam  8 fe e t, 20 
h.p. N ash engine, good condition, 
speed ten  m iles and b e tte r , will 
demonstrate". All planking and 
panels of hand-sp lit cedar. Only 
: fo u r years in  the  w ate r. W ill give 
g u a ran tee /o n  ever.vthing. Box) 21, 
R eview  Office, Sidne,y, B.C.
F O R  S A L E — A few  good ewes, aged 
two years, p rice $15 each, R. C. 
W eight, G anges, B.C.
A  F I S H I N G  B O A T  F O R  O N L Y  $ 3 2 5
— 8 fe e t 6 inches beam , 32 fe e t  6 
inches in length , 12-foot fish tank , 
raised  w heelhouse, 10-12 P alm er 
tw o-cylinder engine. All in good 
w orking order, ’Phone th e  Review 
or w rite  to  Box 3, Review Office, 
S idney, B.C.
FOR SA L E —-New A ulo K n itte r, will 
give free  h 'ssons. Com plete $25. 
Mrs. Sim pson, A m elia A venue.
PU LLETS I-OR SA LE— \V luu* L e g -  
liornti and L ight .Sussex, $1.00 and 
$L50. R eady to  lay in th ree  or 
fou r weeks. Villers, M arine Drive.
.T..M. R. P alrbairn , chief engineer, 
C anadian P a cific  /R ailw ay,, and Dr.
F . A. G ab y./ch ief en gin eer, Ontario (/ 
H yd ro-E lectric  eom m issid n , have/ 
been  se lected  .as Canadian d elegates  
1o the" 3'okio section a l session  of 
th e  W orld’s,, P ow er C onference to 
b e h eld /in  Japan in O ctobcL They  
w ere nom inated  at a m eeting of 
C anada's ex ecu tiv e  con feren ce corn- 
..mitteo, '//■ , ,
PATRONlZElEVIEW ADVERTISERS
/'/./'{?/■ M '/ 's
''''./ft;/?'".':/:?,;//!  ̂ ft;..,ft':,, ftft ft:?/.:;;:!
T h e/stea d y  in crease in the/tJ.ro of 
e lec tr ic  pow er per capita in Canada 
is  shown, by a com parison of the 
fig u res for 1920 and :i927. During  
th is /p e r io d  tho am ount of power" 
u sed  per 100 of population in creas­
ed from  43 to 03 horso-pow er. or 
th e  u se  of pow er per inhabitant 
Increased  over 40 iier cent.
As an, indication  of the increasing  
p opu larity  of Nova Scotia as a tour- 
Ipt resort, th e l o n l  NcIhou H otel, 
H alifax , on July 15 set three rec­
ords for m eal ‘■orvico with 215 p er­
sona Bitting down to breakfast. £52 
for lu n c h e o n  and ""’h *"or dinner.
M am ifac tu re  your goods in Sidney 
w here you g e t an industrial site fo r 
alinoffi a song, and taxes are LOW!
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our .salesman will call.
i i S i
T E L E P H O N E  73
when In need  of 
M EATS, FLSH, VEGETARLE.S, 
FRUITS,  ETC.
V.*r \  ̂ ’■ '
Byelfiin to  keep all nnmtH in 
jierfect condition
fUKT' Wo deliver every  liay *liCE
Gowell'a M eat M arket
THIRD ST., .SIDNEY, B.C,
1
H ie old guide know^ thut Qirck %N !iuiMLr.i cin.m: 
mRiTY forc&ii rxjujltinii in iJ'ie,dc?.iruciiun of
cwrflm? TntcnrYiU 4a** Wi ll VuluuhU’
lim ber. T he gocsJ iiuultr (,im:ful wilh I'm. in 
tl'lC \V4XX1S
Uftual Ity cutlioiKy
I7rViet/mWc C h n r f i ' t  S i n i ' a r t








Simmotm AVnlnut PiniHh AlhKtecd Heds, with reinforced cablit 
Bpring and specially cuaatrocted  n il-fe lt m atlrosii. All aizoa $41.15
F urn itu t'o , .Seqoml i’ |oo r
'"".///'ft/:'/
I h ^ C /E K , . . . i"ft: "'"''://'//{{/{:/:
.Simmons Grncellm* Tiibe .Steel Bed, in w nlnfit finiKh; w ith  all 
cable .sipring and w hite fe lt m attreas  with roil edgo and  coverod 
with Mdectcd ticking. .Ml Bizes  ......      $39.90
.Simmona All-steel G raccline Bed w ith foreat wood con irc  panel 
and in w alnu t finiBh, C om plete w ith guaran teed  coil iipring and 
full w eight ikll-ftdt rnatlrcBa.
All-ftftteel .S im m ons Bed wlt»» m etal cane effect cen tre  panel, ivory 
or walnut, finish, Com plete w ilh g u aran teed  woven w ire apring 
nnu (Sou!)le.-ststc}ied ju te  inallreK ’.. A S !  Kiser.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 2 5 . » 0
Simmonf? lied  of tw o-inch all m etal tub ing , w a l n u t  or / ivory 
enam el finitdt. C om plete w ith  re in forced  w iro apring  and fu ll 
w eight ju te  fe lt m atlrctw,. •: AU:.'f«'/,(sa     '■
/ / S
l -  I  M  I T  E  JD
/ / / ' ' / . / / / : . ft-. :( ■■/-/ ft....
.' . . .  . . .  . ftfti-,::. - f t : . . . . . , , J  J ,




ft®, . ' ..'"■ft.
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islands R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 15, 1929.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY  CASH
C lark’s Speghetti—
: Two tins ................
K eeler’̂ : L ittle  Chip 
' Mai-mnlade— P er ja r ..
’P H O N E  1 1 0 -M P A Y  L E S S
25c
25c
Monk & Gla.ss C ustard
Pow der— Tin ...............
C erto— P er 
ho tlle  .............................
37c
32c
'T w o Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS”
.J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
h'or .-?ak' !\v ail proeer.s a t 25c a tin . The b iggest tin  of Lem onade 
CrystaLs on the 'Qiarket, 10 ounces net. A tin  m akes one gallon 
of line Lem onade. The Persian Sherbet is m ade up from  an Old 
C ountry  recipe and is tho best th a t  can be m ade. G r o c e r s  s e l l  it .
■ f t/ . ; / . .® ) . . : .
T H E  PRICE IS R IG H T !
F ive Acres Nicel}^ T reed— on Sandy Beach. 
Telephone, W ater and Light. A n Exclusive 
H om e Site.
^ ^ B E A C H F R O T ? !^  SITE
of Four and a Q uarter Acres, com m anding 
. a beautifu l view  of M ount Baker, O lym pic 
M ountains and Gulf Islands. C ity Conven­
iences.
' ' ^ ' T o u ^ a c r e s
w ith  1,000 feet of w aterfrontage and track ­
age. This is the Best Buy on V ancouver 
Island.
Five Room ed H om e w ith Five Acres, tw o 
and a half cleared, balance nicely treed, on 
Bus Line, close to sandy beach. Telephone, 
w ater and light. $2500. Easy T erm s!
■Res. S6-F - Phones - S idney 112
"G E N E R A L  ■ 
H A U LIN G
R . s .  BESW ICK, S id n e y ,  B.C.
Capital, ^34,548,760
H . R . D r u m m o n d , Esq.
- Rest and Undivided Profits, $37,076,829 
Total Assets, ^915,705,653
PRESIDENT 
S ir  CH.^RLEs G o r d o n ,  g .d .e .
VICE'PRESI DENTS
M .“lJ .'G en . t h e  I Io n . S. C . I d c ’-vBURN, c .m .g .
GENERAL M A N A G E R  
S ir  F r e d e r ic k  W i l l i .^ m s - T a y lo r
D . F orbes A n g u s , E sq . 
H.AROLD K enn edy , E sq.
E. W . Be a tty , E sq ., k .c .
F . E. M e r e d i t h ,  E sq ., k .c . 
\V. A. B la c k ,  Esq.
DIRECTORS 
W m . M c M  a s t e r ,  Esq.
G . B. F r .aser , Esq.
G e n . S ir  A r t h u r  C u r r ie ,
G.C.M.G., K.C.D.
T h e  K o n .T h o m a s  A k e .a r n  
A. O. D .a w so n , Esq.
Lt . 'C o l . H erbert  M olson , c .m .g . , m .c . 
T he H o n . H enry C o c k sh u tt  
j.AMES St e '.v .art , Esq .
J-. \V . K IcC o n n ell , E sq .
W. N. T i l l e y ,  E sq ., k .c .
EXECUTIVE C O M M IT T E E  O F T H E BOARD 
S ir  C h a .r le s  G o r d o n ,  g .b .e.
H . R .  D r u m m o n d , Esq . M a j . 'G e n . t h e  H o n . S. C . M e w b u r n , c .m .g.
E . W .  Bea tty , Esq ., k .c .
“ W here P rices A re R ight”
Showing
Cloverleaf and  Blue 
Phonix  Design
Cup and Saucer, 15c 
B A T H IN G  C A PS
A ssorted  Colors —  
Each 40c
V I T O M E N  C R E A M  
P O R R I D G E  
R e g u l a r  5 0 c ,  S p e c ia l  ............. 2 5 c
LOTS FROM S50 U P
H. A. McKILLICAN












On Sale to  Sept. 30th;i 





C H I C A G O  9 0 . 3 0
1 1 6 .9 0ftft)/...ft--' ,,-ftftftft. 
ft.iiftftftft"
T O R O N T O  ... 
O T T A W A  
M O N T R E A L  
Q U E B E C  
N E W  Y O R K  
S A I N T  J O H N  
H A L I F A X
1 2 9 .6 0  
1 3 4 . 1 0
1 4 2 . 6 0  
1 5 1 .7 0
1 5 2 .2 0
1 5 7 .7 5
-.-'ftftj,/' ./'. v'.. -. I-’..., .;
//..'.■'/ft/.., ■ -.ftr),;;:'
F urthei in f o rm a tio n  f ro m
C I T Y  T I C K E T  O F F I C E  
9 1 1  G o v ’t S t . ,  'V ictoria  ’P h o n o  1 2 4 2
ftft.- Or Write: C. F. EAItLK




LONDON CO M M ITTEE 
H is  G r a c e  t h e  D u k e  o f  D e v o n s h i r e ,  k .g . (Chairman)
F .  R_ S. B a . l f o u r ,  Esq. S i r  H .a r d m a n  L e v e r , B a r t . ,  k .c .b .
T he R t . H o n . L o r d  St r / t h c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  R oyal
PARIS COM ITE CONSULTATIF 
M . G a s t o n  M e n i e r
F red erick  A d a /ms, E sq .
MEXICO C O M M ITTEE
C. G o r d o n  P a t e r s o n , E sq .
The Bank has over 6bo Offices in Canada, 
Newfoundland, United States, Merdco; 
at London, England, and at Paris, France/ 
w ith  C orrespondents in all C ountries, 
o ffe rin g  e x c e p tio n a l fa c i l i t ie s  in all 
d e p a rtm e n ts  of>G eneral an d  Foreign 
Banking. • ) ;'/ ///
The Bank of Montreal holds an interest in* 
Barclay's Bank (Dominion, Colonial and 
Overseas), and by reason of this association 
is able to offer its clients close competitive 
rates and complete banking service for busF 
ness w ith the West Indies, among th e  im- 
pbrtant advantages offered being facilities 
for obfaining accurate local information.
/■/""////■:/"'."//
-We cu t glass to  an j' size 1
A L A B A ST IN E ; 
Full Line, 31 Colors!
McKiliican Supply Co.
’P H O N E  91  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  
- - 1 ^ ’'  N ight ’P h o n e : 9-W *’̂ 1
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
R e a d i n g s  &  S o n  
S e r v ic e  S ta .t ion
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
ere an re
(360;- " /"ft/..
L ocom otive N um ber 5900, one of 
a flee t  of tw en ty  m on ster oil-buru- 
in g  en g in es for u se  by tho Cana­
dian P acific  R a ilw ay  on passenger  
and fre igh t se rv ic e  in th e m oun­
ta in s of B ritish  Colum bia, h as been 
released  from  th e  M ontreal L oco­
m otive W orks and w as on /d isp lay  
in th e W indsor S treet Station. 
M ontreal, recen tly . It w as viewed  
by a con stan t stream  of spectators  
all day, w ho adm ired its 98 fee t of 
len gth , its h u ge p rop ortions and Its 
(ronernlly h an d som e appearance. 
T his locoraottve is the gre.atest in 
the B ritish  Em piro.
Tho total num ber of dairy fac- 
lor ics in op eration  la st year In 
Canada wins 2.885, com prising 1,265 
creaiucries, 1,302 ch eese tnctoriea, 
Z.SH eom liincd tnuter and ch eese  
factories, and 29 con d cn serlcs.
:/Vft;.ft :ft
BIG SPECIAL IN .-----
T he R eval Y ork H otel, Toronto. 
\va.s a Idazc of color a l ilio  recent 
rose ,shuw hold tliorc in Ju ly , The 
'hluonLs ranged from  tho puro w hite  
o f lurge d im en sion s and th e Bmaller 
varlcUi.1,4 to thO; vivid  rod of Am«r- 
ican IhMUitles unU others, 'IIib 
ball room of tho Royal Y ork ■was 
fillod with thorn at the O ntario R ose  
S ociety  show , Tho d isp lay  gave 
birth to tno p roject of h av in g  tha 
m ost b eautifu l ro se  garden In th® 
world laid ou t on  tho C anadian- 
Am erican border and a commltt*®  
wan appointed to  conaldor tho p lan  
and to fiottlo final dotallo nt n 
m eetiuB ul tho R oyal Y ork  u n it  
m onth. ..
Miss L orna R ogers le f t  G anges, on 
.W ednesdaju to e n te r  th e  St;. Jo seph’s 
H ospital, V ictoria, w here she is t ra in ­
ing as a nurse.
."ft;. • ♦ ♦
M r. and Mi*s. S. B. S tevens and  son 
M ichael re tu rn ed  hom e to  V ancou­
ver on Sunday by  th e  “ P rincess 
R oyal” a f te r  spend ing  a  w eek a t 
“ The W hite H ouse,” F u lf o rd . ;
Mrs. Jam es R oberts and  daughter, 
M iss A llison R oberts, and Mr. H arry  
R oberts, h e r son, a rriv ed  on T h u rs­
day la s t  from  V ernon. T hey are  the 
g u ests  of Mrs, R o b erts’ s is te r, Mrs. A. 
Inglis, V esuvius B ay, fo r  a  week,
^ " H fo F s a l e
G R E E N  G A G E  P L U M S  —  2 0  
L B S .  F O R  $ 1 ,  D E L I V E R E D !
A. THORNTON
D eep Cove -------  ‘Phone 125-Y
N O R T H  SA A N ICH  
G O L F  CLUB NOTES
—  B y —
“ THE JIGGER”
LADIES!
Y our D ain ty  Shoes can be 
A rtis tica lly  R epaired  R e­
m odeled or D yed any color 
excep t “ T a r ta n ”— ^we draw  
th e  line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
(N ear P ost Office) 
P a in less  tre a tm e n t— no a f te r  
. /.'ft::'. ' effects!;,,, 
o bb y  S lo a n ,  F . I .G .S . ,  p r in c ip a l
"/'/-/.''.ft'ft ..'.//s/ft ' ' ■-'/
The m en ’s m onthly  com petition 
held la s t w eekend w as won by Mr. G. 
A. A gnew  w ith  a score o f 57, -while 
Mr. A. F ried rich s  came second 'with 




O ur M otto:
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r th  
W it h  Q u a l i t y ! ”
’P H O N E  1 9  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Is your subscrip tion paid up?
xaoE tO O O ll







in the following colors:
M A U V E
P E A C H '
NILE
C H A M PA G N E
W H ITE
A PR IC O T
CO RAL
'Fhia is a now shipment: and the price is 
; really special
$1.00 Per Garment




Announcomcnt Ima boon imid® 
th.at Amcricann and CanadlanH will 
join in travelllnB to tho World’s 
PimUry CongrcBH to bo held in Kb*- 
hind in 1930, Dol»BRtos will me®t 
nt Montreal nnd will travel via St, 
l.awrenco route ovornaaa. I t  la 
evneetcii tliat nearly 1,000 dele-fifttca 
will malto the trip.
G A N G E S
By Review Repre»ctnlnlivrj
(Continmsd from  Page Otve)
gjj I dancing. The even ing  wiih v e r y  nmch 
j e o b ’y u  ”.v tii’MUi gUfni:*. Tne
t* . n iu H c  \va>i fn ijijd ied  l»y l la g Q e ’H or- 
du/'Btra, atWii.Htod by Mr. h’reil Alyn ns 
vinliniBt,
I Misii Jeon  M ount, w ho ii; u p n tictit  
j u t  S t .  J u s e p h ’n IR m piiftl, is  progrcHS-
' $  1 itit-r' • f jiv n rtlld v . w o  nre  Hrvd i n
The Stove Exchange
F o r StovoH, R anges, H entora, 
Boilers, P ipe and F ittin g s, 
Hentcra relined and  now 
cA«in*i
GARDEN and FARM  IM PL E ­
M ENTS, E tc.
p . CRAIG
niacUiuiilh and W oodworker  
•PHONE 66 —. SID N E Y , B.C.
Sidney and North Snanich Wnr 
Memorinl Park Society
Tho annual m ooting of tho Sidney 
nnd N orth Saanich W ar M emorial 
P ark  Society will bo held in Wosloy 
Hall on Friday, A u g u st ICth, a t  S 
p.m. All in torested  in tho park  aro 
rtuiutfited to a tten d ,
C. GILMAN,
S ecretary .
SIDNEY'B.C. PHONE 18 I nft«*r an  oi'ior.'ilion on Mon<l»y hiBt, for
W A TER NO TICE
'fh e  Sidney W ate r & Pow er Co., 
L iil., will bo g rea tly  obliged if  their 
eonaum era wil! conserve tho use of 
w a t e r  ua much as poE.<iib!e f o r  the 
profiont, UR ow ing to  the  eontinual 
d<‘erenso in tlio ra in fa ll y ea r a f te r  
y ea r fo r  Rovoral i'oars paBt, tho «up- 
(ily o f w a te r in tlte ir woils haa do- 
rre;: wd iTiuch u ' to  ren d e r i r 'n  
omy neeoHsary," H  i.s hoiied that, the 
new work now being  undertaken  by 
tho com pany will reliovo tho tiitna- 
lion in a whorl tim e.
! Tiuuiklng yon fo r your co-opera- 
nppiJwnciiia;j,j,.^^ in litis m attor.
SIDNEY W A TER  AND 
PO W ER  CO., LTD.
tummamma
Everyljody decries the frequency 
of the Forest Fire —  even the 
people who cause them. Too 
much time is spent in bewailing 
the effect, not enough in analys- 
ing the cause. PLA IN  CARE« 
LESSNESS was the cause o* 




BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
